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This Wonderful, Beautiful and Interesting Earth!
What Are We Here For—If Not To Enjoy Every Possible Fine Experierience and Adventure ? -$y Djvid Grayson

141 TU4,.},r!km eUBt*r<1 and lrw »” * »”MUI on hard one come, to k»« familiarly 
and WO be productive and every tree as he know. hi. friends, stop .t tlié Jtnw- 

!???._ cy,ldT.*fcg *™P* trelli.ee, feel hi raw If 
®P*”lnfhlbe*,or °* U»« w*rm, dark .table and listen- 
a* to the weir on. I nr, whicker of his horse., or vl.lt-

!28,ïiî_wweLh e p,gB: hl8 ,b®*9' hle bene- or so many 
of them as he may have.

mecà of the beet in the world seem* 
come fragrant ont of Helds, i 
So many tilths spoken by th
us exhaling the odor, of the

Bar .ret" aM__
will pay you lack a 

The earth comm lu

yuur hacd-teyn petdT cheerfully sprt gs up I. 
dandelion and pigweed, 
beautiful la spite of you 

Ner ran you cater upon the full
2 TtSS^S .*VW * tmmU p,eee •< W8 secondto hand To be accepted aa One Who Bek**., there

he sweat end weariness
ha. drained his land, sad plowed It and 
K, and planted it and harvested it—evee 

i it be oely a few acree-how he comes te 
aad to leva every red of K He kaowa the wet 

the stony spots, and the 
ferule apets. until hie

no breach of trust.
|T i* astonishing bow many people there aie
I cities and towns who have a secret lunging 
* get back Into quiet country placée, to 
lei the soil of the earth, and to cultivate It. To
II .1,: ,rs as a troubleeoam malady only in s

will be relieved by a whirl or twe la 
roads, by a glimpse of the Mils, or a day by 
bur in inhere the hnmmtrksnss Is deep*

•dually go h

h'lllsidra*ll HIM III gardens and
Master Poet com
open country His 
husbandmen, hertis- 

often dealt with
b.- quieted by no haety visits These ee were so often or sowers,

. his simili s and illustrations so „ 
the common end familiar beauty of the
SjjMSÆÆ æ; is, vjh i

eay. Tee. bet of this one may be sure: there were 
*■£**"• oil about; he knew gardens, and
cattle, and the simple processes of the land; he muet 
have werked In a garden and loved it well

have ail the qualities
I have had. in 

friend* asking about life 
long, i I remain here, the

is a* though one should come aad ask : "hi lave worth 
trying r or, "Hew about religion V For eouatry Me 
Is to each human being ■ fresh, strange, originel a* 
vesture We enjoy H. or we do net enjoy U. or 
probably, we do both. It in packed aad mwmded 
tie reel of adventure, or It la dull aM edem 
We may If we are skilled enough, ear i
■vin* from the land, or only a part of it. er we 
end in a few cherished acres the InMmtlini 
power for other work, whatever It may ke. The 

whose strength Is renewed
, every time his feet tow*

yearn, many letters frees 
In the country, bet the ■ to a

la early spring, to hetag out the 
sad let the bees have their Iret eight la the 

What deealv folk they ase! Aad

hie hones aad
andi knew

* yellow all with

If You Love the Country.
thus to love a bit of coaatry 

When he

Farm Made Luxuries.
Ufu rather spoils one for the so-called 

A farmer may. Indeed, have a small rash 
but st least he eats tt the first 

may have the sweetest of the milk -there are ihou- 
. perhaps millions, of men and women In Am

erica who have never in their lives tasted really 
. , , ,r*52 th? freBhMl °f ud the rip-

est of fruit. On- does not knew how good straw
berries or raspberries are when picked before breas- 
faet. and eaten with the dew still on them And 

'iv =t -or* end sweet for what he gets, he 
may have all these things In almost unmeasu ed 
* -»■ ore. and without a thought of whal they cost

X man from the country Is often made uieomfort- 
able. upon t’r.iing the dty. to find two ears of sweet 
<om served for twenty or thirty cents, or i dish of 
rispLerriee at twenty-Uve or forty, end neither, 
a; their best, equal In quality to those he may have 
11 ceti from the garden every day. One need say this 
In no boastful spirit, but as a etmpl- statement of 
i*«e fact, tor fruit* sent to the dty are nearly always 
lurked before they are fully ripe, and lone that last 
perfection of davor which the sun and the open air 
impart; and both fruits and vegetables, as well as 
mHk and eggs, suffer more than most people think 

m bundling nnd shipment. These things can be 
set down as oae of the make weight- against the 

mr nresematHw of the farmer’s We as a hard

Why.
all the

ewakeee In the middle^*e of a taag winter night he may 
the mssry Bold. I've dene It a£*£ ernd hie

a, stroll 
to each

Where UN is Fullest nnd Freest 
Of all places In the world where Ofe can be lived 

to It* lui lest and freest, w*-eve It «ton be met in Us 
greatest variety aad beauty, 1 am ceovtoced that 
there ii none te . qua! the open country, or the 
try town For all country people In these days may 
hsve the cKy, son* city or hewn not too 
but there are millions of men and 
who have ne country and no 
What do they not lose out of We?

I know well the disadvantages charged *pi»«i 
try life at its woret At Ua 

hours and much lonely labor and an 
•mall Drudgery, yea, especially lor 
lenetineee Where is there not 
are peor, where UN Is at Its wont? But I have 
■ever teen drudgery hi the country tor

te the dreary and faoety drudgery of city 
city mills, factories and sweat shop* And 

beth the drudgery end loaeli ness

of the eountry

ion*
Pitifully 

the women, and

THE MIRACLE OF SPRING
NT-

r d trolley car. the telephone, the rural poet, 
the gasoline engine I have seen a machine plant
m maii.i potatoes In one day 
wuri. niuld have planted In a v

TH-LT22L5.ra't..I^US;

«Arwriffsts;*"-1
I'ZS'Z"'—4— Vicissitude le Net Monotony, 

one of the greatest curses of mill or factory
and with mack city week of all kinds, to It*

«F; the eame pro, 
day altar dry. In

Indeed, monotonous ve to, bet rarely 
task continues very long, everything changes in- 

nttely with the seniwns. Processes are not repeti- 
iivc but creative Nature hates monotony, is 
changing and restless, brings sp a storm to drive 
t ie fae> makers tram their hurried work Is the 
sends rain to stop the plowing, or e frost to hurry 
the apple harvest Everything 1* full of adventure 
and v'-iesitude! A man whe ha* been a fanner for 
two hours at the Brewing, must suddely turn black- 
smith, when his machine break* down, and tinker 

«I; and hammer, and later ui the day he 
duin man. farrier, harness maker, merchant, 
of wheat but Is grist to hi* mill, no know- 

cannot use! And whe is freer to be a 
than he? Freer to take his part 

meeting and serve his state in some of the 
aide small offices which form the solid 
organisation beneath our commonwealth. *

Whal makes any work interesting is the fael that

OrlUs I steeped eeeasie—My U 
!***• swans plants that were juet .hewing 
tfcemeetyee among the fall wheel, each a miracle 
to Wsetf. Up so the MMeMe the Parley wee 
>»et beginning te sheet up in torn green l«nee 

-L?1**.” thwe' weeld seen
h# springing up end covering the soil with 
dT*" the*SWdih**Vy r"*» °" *”* north beun.

:.±!
the barnyard the Jerseys were frisking r~tVTl* 

have net done eince last fall. All na- 
and I forgot the

The Farm Warfare.
the country there■There are indeed s thousand nuisances and aaney 

Beccs that mem most meet whe eigne face to face 
with nature herself You bare set out your upper 
•me to peach tree; aM the dear come down from 
to hills a. night and strip the young foliage, or 
thr Arid mice in winter, working under the enow, 
girdl. and kill them The reason brings too much 
rain a- d the potato*» rot In the ground; the crows 
■teal U,c com. the beer rearm whon no one Is watch 
toril., VOW Fit Others her calf, the hens' eggs prove 
K1'' ,nd « ,,®n* IB a day ravages a crop that 
has h..-„ growing all summer A constant warfare 
WUi H.*ccti and blights and fungi, * mal. bitter 
tore, which 
I in* ronretj^M

Md food you 
■* accept it?

Ne
'ml

jmerè ‘wMB su^rtaJ* trèm7‘rei^Weoee"1 £

s atxiSx,:; sst&r
r le with nature Is the farmer's greatest com- 
pensa Mon tor tong hours of tell, often poorly 
««.^.WeA Then let ue open our eyes red our 
heerte te the mlreele met le heme 
ef spring* ** * ee**f‘ee*rt Creator.—

ware neither summer ner win
to meet, yeer after year, the ____

’> er the land. While It Is patient, ft 
• long foi you. There Is a chosen time 

ting, a time tor cultivating, a time tor bar- 
Urn accept the gag* thrown down, well 

u,all have a chance to IghL You do

No kind 
ledge that ke

I,locks of
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